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IllOVER THE NORTHWEST

100 GERMANS LOSE

JOBS IN PORTLAND

Hon. Portland fans uro Inclined to
; Hodlct u victory tor tlio university

ticcituse of the Kugi-n- team's decisive
of California recently.

On the other hand, the OreKun Asf--
pies have been working under the ex-- i
Peiienced guidance of Phllurook and
Matthews, frome Notre Dame stars,
--'oach Plpal has worked hos team to

& liluh stute of efficiency.

Cold Weather
Demands warmer clothing. We offer you complete lines of Fall Underwear,

Hosiery, Ladies' and Men's Suits, Waists, Dress Skirts, Petticoats, Dress

Goods, Suits, Ginghams, Percales, Boy's Suits, Mackinaws, Shoes, etc., etc., all

priced the "Golden Rule" way, very low. , v

When we think of the fate of 'Bel-
gium, the homes and life in the war
zones of Europe, truly we find

We have much to
be thankful tor A LI KN" All.MY HII.K BARE,

MEN K1SOM '

... WATEKFllONT Army vs. Navy
. ., " IWOMA. Wash.. Nov. s Army

PtrtTl.AN'I. Ore . KovV navy football teams meet in the
Klnnlnn lit midnlsrht last nlKht. any j stadium here this, afternoon.
alien enemy found within 10 yards The 91st division t&im frotii Camii
of any pier or dock or of the watei is representing' jhearmy and
front will he Interned. Knforcement f a team from fireanertoi. the navv.
of this recent proclamation of Prest

Hi nro closed u da y Tli u rsdn y.
Thanksgiving, that e may properly
observe the day.

M.iis Overcoats....... SIMM, ia..VI, $11.7.1, lt).r,l
Men's Nulls SIP. Illl. SI 2. oil. $11.75. $16.50, $18.50
Men's Mackinaws... $5.00, $11.11(1, $7.0O, $H.50, $.!
Men's Work Tioiiscis I.J It. $1.IIU, $1.UH
Men's Dress Trousers $2.WM, $:i.8, $I.IIH
Men's Dress SIiimss $2.UH. $:i.3U, S3.DH, $l.ttH
Men's Work Shoes 2.l)8, $11.50, S3.9H, l.50
Men' Ituhlicrs 8tte, 8o
Hoys' .Suits .'. . $2.08, $:t.8, $.1.08, $5.00, $.!lt
Hoys' Mackinnws.. ;l.5, $3.08, $1.50, $5.1)0

T.mllew' Hewed I duett How . .

I.adis' Cuslmicre Host
Hoys' Heavy Wool Hose
tilrls- - Mittens
toadies' Knit 3livest
Indies' Couts S9.II0,
Ijutles' Dress Skirls
I .allies' 8111c Waists
Ladles' Slllc IVttiitMitM
LaclkV Sateen PcttiuoutH

. . 13c, S.Vi
-, tiio

:i5o
a.v, aiki............ a.v. 4ito

$12.50. $M.73, !..'(
. . . ;l.8, (I.IIH, $5.H(
. . ya.tm, $:i.wh. $ i.h
. . $1.UH $:IA). !.!

10c, lle, UHo

CLARENCE BEAN IS

SOLOIER IN TEXAS

dent Wilson yesterday caused approxi
mately 1 no unnaturalized Germans
residents of this city to lose their em-
ployment within the restricted area
along the Willamette Kiver.

In compliance with the President'.
proclamation. Government officials of
the Bureau of Investigation, the police
authorities. United States Marshal
Alexander and his deputies and Col-

lector of Customs Miller and his of-

fice assistants yesterday notified all
employers of labor on the water front
to immediately discharge all alien
enemies working- within 100 yards of

S7 s? ST . sZ?GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. WE I.KAD.YOO CAXFOIUIKR HKill SCHOOL HOY
TKIJ.S OK lJKK IX AliJlV

AT CAMP IjOUAX
lOTUEKSHO UETTIiH"QUALITY" Si THE GOLDEN PULEMM823 Main St.Two Phones, 28. FOLLOWThe following letter was written ly ATany dock or pier. It Is estimated by Clarence Bean, formen president ol

I niied States District Attorney the Pendleton high school student

in 15 minutes, so must nult and Ro to gl??JJJ?iJ'aled, as 5 o'clock rolls around to soon, w I

With love.

body, to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C
E. Bean of Elgin, from Camp Logan.
Texas, and wil be of interest locally

"Huston, Texas, Nov. 15, 1917.
"Dear Father and Mother:

"Once more for about the tenth
time I will write, with the hopes of
getting a letter from you. Letters
are lost in the transit or sent back
by the censors, or something happens
to them. - , -

"A camp Post Office is known in a

Clarence D. iieatt

Reams that more than 100 men af-
fected by this order were obliged to
quit their employment last nisht and
move out of the restricted district,
which embraces about on block in
depth and extending: along both sides
of the river in this city.

Permits May bo Revoked.
Vnder a former proclamation of the

President, prohibiting these aliens
from going within one-ha- lf mile of
the Armory without a permit, 900
such permits were issued by the
t'nlted States District Attorney's of-

fice. Sir. Reames said yesterday that

ITALIAN SlinIIX NOT
Hl'ltT H.VDLV 1 W1-- : mi DWOO

Modern Home For Sale
5 Room Modern House, 4 blocks from Main street.

Hot water heat, gas range, coke heater. Window
shades and curtains go with the house.

Price less than it would cost to build. Terms ar-
ranged.

Xew Modern Hmuralow, 6 rooms, in the prettiest residence section of
the Xwlli Side, for sale at a sacrifice, owner leaving touu. Terms ar-
ranged. Sw this before yon huy.

5 Kooin Modern House, West Side, corner lot, new house, very rea-
sonable twice. Terms arranged.

Sammie s vocabulary as a place where UOMk. Nov. 2!. Italian sliipimj
they mix the mail. You will notice losses due to submarine attacks dur- -

by the enclosed we are vamped in u i i? the week ended November 25
forest, a most beaittiflu place. As 1 were one steamer of more than 100In view of the most recent order oi'l

and day. out it is the saino thing as to small sailing vessel, it was officially S

TOtraining. lannouncea toauy
"First call pulls us out of bed into

the damp, freezing cold of the moon- -

light. But by the time the morning
'"titigue and breakfast are over, the PENDLETON AMAZED

BY SUDDEN ACTION sCHAS. E. HEARD, INC.
See Me Before the Fire. BURN635 Main St. Phone 477

hot sun is up, and alter our mornim;
Physical exercise we shed our over- -

coats, mufflers and sweaters and
drill, drill, then stop for lectures, and
then drill again. Of course there are
lots of little amusing things, and lots
of things of interest that 1 would tell !

the President the holders of the orlg-ion-

permits will be permitted to ap-

proach within 100 yards of the water
front. Where the formen permits in
any way overlap the newlv created re
strlcted district those permits will be
entirely revoked.

Turkeys for Soldiers
CAMP LEWIS. TOCO MA., Nov. 29
Turkey, cranberries, dressing, mince

pie and cake that's the Thanskgiv-in- s

dinner for 3r.i'M0 soldiers at Am-

erica's greatest cantonment here to-
day.

The government is supplying lots of
good-- Tlxanks-givin-

dinner to every man. Two pounds of
turkey was appointed to each soldier

Some of the companies. supplied
with extra money raised by dances oi
entertainments or saved from tht
i eguiar mess allowance, staged elab-
orate feeds. Cigars., loganberry juice
cider, fig pudding, fruit, nuts and ict
cream in addition to the regulatloi.
Thanksgiving .dishes were served.

The ipiirk action of pure Lnvoptik
eye wash is startling. , A school hoy
had eve strain so badly he could not
read. A week's use of luvoptik sur-
prised his teacher so much she- used
it for her old mother. ONE WASH
showed benefit. A small bottle is
guaranteed to benefit KVKKV CASK
weak, strained or inflamed eyes. The
QUICK result is astonishing. Alumi-
num eve cup FREE. Talltnan & Co.,
druggists. ; - '
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I WANTED All Kinds and Lengths
Dressed ,WtL

$20.35 per cwt.
19.00 per cwt
18.35 per cwt.

Live Wt
.$15.25 per cwt-- .

14.25 per cwt.;'
13.75 per cwt.

. 13.00

Prime light hogs. .'.
Prime heary hogs .
Rough heavy hogs.
Pigs and feeders. . .

you if I could. Hut I have learned by
having my letters returned that the
censor disapproves. One thing I can
tell you, we are no longer the 1st Il-

linois Field Hospital, but the 129th
Field Hospital.

"We are the 'best paid siddiers in
the world, but they find plenty of
w ays to get it nearly all back, in-

surance. Liberty Bonds, toilet articles
wme clothing and mess fund, so we
have little left.
."You asked if I wanted anything.;
well if you could see me you wouldn't
think so, at the muscles stand oui '

ail over me like rocks and I weigh
1ST pounds and not an ounce of fat.
If ever 1 get fat I will weigh over yuo
pounds. But nevertheless. sheets.
home-mad- e candy and cal.es could
not come too often, were they to come
every day. The nice box you sent wa.1

hopped upon by my tent mates as it
it were $10 bills.

"I've been singing in Christ's Kpis- -

Phone 178

SMYTHE-LONERGA- N CO.Tlieutre is Open.
CAMP LEvSVIS, TUCUMA., Nov. 2!

with two 'vaudeville preformnnees
the 166th depot brigade theatre wa:
formally opened here today. othei
shows are planned to pay for tin
structure, which seats 2000.

Pendleton Meat Co, i
Telephone 146 i ; ! ' ? ' Hazel St., Pendleton, Ore.
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ServiceQuality Quantity

ii(3SlV NotRub 'i

mMh s-- ------

Washington vs. Pullman
SEATTLE Wash.. Nov. L'nl-- v

ersity of Washington and Pullman
root bail teams tropped out on the
ield here this afternoon to stage the

annual football classic of the state. fCP Get a Can Today f
Jopal shurch and met a great number
jf mii;hty fine people on mv Sundays

and have six invitations to
fhanksKivfus dinner. Southern hos- -

j pitality is great and I have been out
to several dinners.

"I had my Liberty Bond and in- -

NO MORE TIRE TROUBLE
' WHEN YOU USE THE '.

UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER
. GUARANTEED lOO.OOO'MILES

;

Just as resilient as air and Absolutely Puncture Proof.
Will not flatten or harden under any condition, not af-
fected by heat or cold.

We install and make all adjustments.
All. sizes carried in stock.

PENDLETON TIRE FILLER CO.
416 E. COURT ST.

CHOPPED ALFALFA
I

Our new hay chopper install-- ''

ed. We. can furnish better and
more chop than before.

Also baled hay in cur lota or
less.

BIydenstein & Co. 1
Pendleton.

1300-
-

W. Altu. I'houe 30t

PROMPT

AUTO and TAXI
SERVICE

CITY Olt COUNTRY.
Iouk for O In new directory.

Telephone 464
611 Main Street.

Win. GocflM'ke, lira. I'liunc 28D.1I

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

ut ranee made out to you, mother, and
they will be sent to you by the
Government.

",Ve are not expected to be
Dec. 1st, and my address will

then Ve Private C. J). Bean. 12!th
K!dd Hospital, K'S Sanitary Train,
Division, V. S., N. A'., United states
t.x petti tionary Forces.

'It is now :3u and lights go oir.

Although Coach Hunt of the uni
veraity declared before the game wa
called that hi5" taem hji only a
"fifty-fift- y chance." the uni vers it
boys are as fit as a fiddle. Night
practice, ghost balls, fighting spirit
and real work on the part of the
Washingtonlans ought to figure in the
results, despite Hunt's pessimistic
predictions, loca.1 fans declare. Hunt
has made several lineup changes.

University of Washington students
staged the traditional night shirl
parade in Seattle downtown streets
last night.

ISi: Inline Today.
PURTUND, Ore., Nov. 2 ft Fuli

of pep and confident of victory, the
football team of the University oi
Oregon and the "regon Agriculture
College trotted out on Multnomah
field here this afternoon to settle the
question of state championship.

Both teams are in the best of con-
dition, full of fiht and determina-

Performance has proven the
Knight sliding sleuve valve
motor superior to all other'types.

Superior in power, in flexibil-
ity, in quietness, In simplicity, in
freedom from c.u bun troubles.

And the only motor that im-
proves, instead of deteriorates
with use.

That Is why K is important
that you should know the ad-

vantages of tiio Knigtit Motor.

FOU SALE AI KXCIfA.XGK.
S'lOO acres. 1000 re:idy to seel, good buildings, plenty of water,

close to railroad. Price 0 ir acre. Will take part exchange.
Ood paying business on Main street, in IVndlPton.
(loud location for Garage. Plenty of ground for largest Garage in

city of Pendiftoii.
House and 3 luts in Athena. uly $"0.
Half section fine whvat l;ir..i. Kt"d iinpritvemt-nt3- . per acre.
North side new Pungalow, full biiserner.t, furnace, as, all mpdern,

$3 0M0.

I think I have just what yn-- j arc looking fr; come and see me.
T. W.MHi

Itlflg. Toloplione ITS Pendleton. Ore.

Chimneys, Pipes and
Furnaces Cleaned

All Kinds of Leaky Roofs Repaired.
All Work Guaranteed.

T. CON ELLY,
Phone 232-R- . 711 Ann StreetFor Sale

Used Oveiiands
DIC KAIUj MICK liKSIG.VS. HIT)

UKMG.NATIOX II AS NOT I5KKN
ACXKP'IKD.

:l!!l!!ll!l!ll!inil!lllll!!lll!!lll!!l!llllll!IHi

Coffee-becaus- e

il
appeals
irresistibly
to ever one

James L. Elam
OVEIELAXD DLAI.Krj.

Stone Garage Phone 74
Pendleton, Ore.

Service Station for

GOODYEAR2

DALE ROTIIWEM,
Optometrist and Optician

i m
H-v- j J :';1

OIhpsps srroun'l and
fitted. Twelve ycarp
experience.

American National Rank Building,
Pendleton.

IF YOU WERE
DIGGING TRENCHES

you would appreciate a digging machine.

BUT, if you are hauling a load over some of
our roads, you will look at it differently.

THE DUPLEX DRIVE TRUCK

with its self-locki- differential, will keep going
as long as any ONE of its four wheels can find
traction. It will not spin one wheel, and dig it-

self in like a rear drive truck will.

This is number TWO of the SIX BIG POINTS.
Watch for the others.

Pendleton Auto Co.
"Established Since 1907"

Flowers
they have no competitors

All sizes carried in stock.
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chrnnic and Nervous Diseases

and Diseafea of Women. X-r-

Eloctru Therapeutic. Phone 623
Try them all and you will eventually reorder

GOODYEAR.(John Schmidt) a HUlgr.

5--

Have the Joy of early winter
in your homes.

CIIKVSA.THi:.Ml MS

Also Carnation, Violets, etc.

GEO. HOOKER
lliri.t.

Hhnne 522. Free Delivery

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

pi 117. 119. 121. 123 Wert Court St. Telephone 468 13
DENTISTRY

DR. DAVID B. HILL
DR. HARRY N. MOORE
Room 1 Judd Bldg.

Or. Karl Muck, director of the Bos-

ton Svmphony Orchestra, who resiRti-e- d

hecaiii It v,a alle.'-f- i that he b;id

refused to play the "Star Spangled
Banner. Or. Murk's resignation h;ts
ii,t i been m pi. d.


